
Iands or orher iumoveable property, holden, in free and com-
mon soccage, within Lower Canada, and duly made and exe-
cuted upon or after the said First day of September, one thon-
sand ciglt hundred and thirty-onc, either upon and under such
rules and restrictions as are by the law of England established
and in force in reference to such grants, bargains, sales, enfeoff-
ments, alienations, gifts, exchanges, disposals, devises, or other
conveyances, or by deed or instrument in writing, duly made
and executed by and before two notaries public, or by and be-
fore one notary and two witnesses, according to the laws and
usages of Lower Canada, shall be equally valid in law. (9 G.
4, c. 77, s. 2.)

.. Ail nortgages and hypothèqurs, and all privileged claims
of bailleur dejimds created before the day last aforesaid, upon
any lands or o:hcr imnoveable property holden in free and
comnon sorcag- in Lower Canada, and whieh were so made
and creaied uecord'ng to the forms, laws and usages of Lower
Canada, affecting otlier lands not liolden iu free and common
soccage, shall be held valid in law to all intents. (9 G. 4
c. 77, s. S.)

6. Ail inortgages and hyyothèques, and all privileged claims,
created upon or afier the day last aforesaid, upon any land or
other iirnovealle property liolden in free and common soccage,
according to the fOrms, laws and usages of Lower Canada,
shall be vulid to ail intents, provided that the lands so mort-
gaged or hypothec(ated, or ipon vhich such privileged claim
is so intenided to be reserved, are specially set forth and des-
cribed in the instrument creating or reserving the same, _and
not otlerwise. (9 G. 4, c. 77, s. 4.)

7. Nothing in this Act shail be so construed as to preju-
dice in any manner wvhatsoever the rights of any persons by
whomn any real property lias been soid, (bafileur de fonda)
who shall always b allowed to dernand and exercise their
rights of pre'ference of hypothèque and privileged claim upon
the moneys which shall form the consideration of any sale or
transfer of any land or hereditanent, although no stipulation ta
that cffect, or express mention of such right, be made in the
deed of sale or transfer of such laut or hereditament. (9 G. 4,
c. 77, s. 5.)

S. In ail cases where any proprietor of land granted or
held in free and common soccage in Lower Canada, died be-
fore the said First day of September, one thonsand eight hun-
dred an.1 thirty-one, witlout having partitioned the same,cither
by last will and testament or otherwise, the heirs of such pro-
prietor shall be held to partition such land according to the old
laws of Lower Canada, (thmat is to say, as if such land had
been held by the tenute of franc aleu roturier, being that known
to the said old laws whichî is muost analogous to free and com-
mon soccage,) unless tel said heirs should have agreed among
tihemselves upon a difierent partition. (9 G. 4, c. 77, s. 6.)

9. In ail cases wlhere the proprictor of any land held in free
and commnon soccage in Lower Canada, died intestate as to
such la:ds. between the rhirty-first day of August, one thou-
sand cighît hundred and thirty-one, and the tenth day of June,
one thousand eighmt lundred and fifty-seven, the husband, widow
and heirs of sueh proprietor, shall have respectively the same
rights in respect of suci lands as if tlhey had been held infranc
lcu roturier,-unless thev have agreed upon, assented to or

confirmed a different disposition or partition thereof, or have
acquiesced thîereini during one year and one day from the death
of suc.h lproprictor, by laving aIlowed the saine or any posses-
sion or act fouinded thereon, to remain unquestioned by them
in any competent Court during that lime ; And this section
shail apply to and bind minors, absenteis and married women,
and as weil the heirs and legal representatives of or persons
claiming througi the parties who shall have agreed upon, as-
sented 10, confirmed or acquiesced1 in such disposition or parti-
tion, as such parties tiemselves ; Provided alway::, that when-
ever any person lias banû fide purchased or obtained any hypo-
thee or charge upon any suchi land for a valuable consideration
from any person who claimed to be and was entitled thereto as
hteir of the former ownier so dying intestate, either under the
Englishî Law referred to in the Act aforesaid, or under the
Laws of Lower Canada applicable to lands held in franc aleu
roturier, and lias registered the Deed creating such charge, or
operating such Conveyance, before the registration of any sale,
conveyance or incurmbrance of such lands by any other person

claiming to be tIch heir, and before the day last aforesaid, or
within six months next after the said day, but belore registra-
tion by sucih othler person, no person being at the date of such
Deed in adverse possession of the lands as such heir or as

claiming thrcugh any such heir, or having questioned the title
Of the vendor or grantor of the charge in anly suit pending or deci.


